
Hawaiian Village Employees Vital In
Preserving Ancient Culture

Th sweekthe UPDATE spotlghislhe
ernployeeswhowork in the Hawaiian V I,
age. These employees are responsible

lor prcsenling lhe Hawaiian cultuleto lhe
Cenleas guests lhrough song, dance,
crafl, lood, legend, h isrory, languaqq ecl.
Everyday, beforethe visirors aftive, they
gather llolv€rs and leaves to decorate the
huts and displa\,s. They rake the leaves
away and preparethetaroand poifor the
guests to taste. They must always be
ready lo sing or dance for lhe guestsor
to demonslrale the many crafts which are
on display. Allin all, rhey musl become

According to vil age lead, Keilh Awai,
lhe village is currentlyihe best represen,
lation ol ancenl Hawaii in existence tn
lhe is ands.'lts imporlanl io preserve our
cu t!re in Hawaiiandlhis village is an ex
ce enl place to teach, share, and
preserve whal we have for many people
to enjoy. Oflenlimes we hosl school
groups lrom lhe various schools on lhe

sland and lhese grcups are liled wlth
Hawaiian kids who know ittleaboutther
anceslors and lheir hertage. They be-
come a little more serious when they
cometoourvillage because thls is how
lheirqrandparents lived. ll's reallyf un ro
leach lhem a few Hawaiian words or
leach them a litlle aboul lheir pasi and
see howtheylislen and trylo pick it upl'.We (the Hawaiian vil age) aro in a
diflerenl situalion irom the Centels other
villages, with the exceplion otAotearoa,
because ou r ancienl cu lture is not a pan
of olr lifesly e, As we demonslale our
cu ture, we are very aware of lhis and il
gives us a sense of imporlance and
prldel'

The UPDATE salutes lhese em'
ployees for lheir e,fo( and hard work.
They deserve thanks lrcm all of us for
ihelrdesire lo learn ih€ culture of Hawaii
and for helpinglhe Centelsguests learn
ofltalso. We extend a special mahalo nu
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PCC Honorccl Witlr
Adve rtisitrg As,ard

TravelWeek y magazine,lhe leadrng
visiror industry lrade publicalion in lhe
Unted Stales, recenlly presenled ls Ex
cellence n Adveit sing awardtolhePoly
nes an Cu turalCenler ior"especially el
fective use ol the lravel industry press lo
promote Irave markel ng lhrough rela I

Gary W egand regional market ng
manager for Trave Week Y, gave the
award to Center Pres denl and General
Managel Ra ph G Rodqers. and Adve.
tising Directoi N4 ke Foley al a special
luncheon nWakki

He poinred outthis s onlythe second
award of ls k nd hes seen g ven to a
Hawaliadverl ser rn the pasl five years.
"There are no set of number tol awardsl
given. maybe a dozen or so across lhe
countryl he said explaining lhat an ex_

ecutive editor a commiltee nom naies
various ads to the magaz nes publisher

He poinled outlhis is onlythe second
award of lls k nd hes seen given lo a-
Hawa iadvert ser in the past live years.

"There are no set number (ol awards)

9iven. rnaybe a dozen or so across lhe
counrryl he said, explaining lhal an ex_

ecutive editor al commiltee nom nates
varous ads to the magaz nes publisher

Auclrey Hgjcht Hawaiibased accat nt supevsot lot fiawlW:tlkly nlagazne Fesentsthc tarct
tacle oubhcatiak bxcellence n advengng'artatd ta Centet Petdent an(l Genetal l'lanager Falph

G Radg--E and advetustng drcctt tthke Faley



r',,,,,,,r,"Employee Relations Department,..

Lasr Th ursday, October24lh, the Em-
ployee Belalions Departmenl sponsored
a Management Training Seminar lor al
vice presidenls, managers, supervisors,
and leads. The seminar was lhe firsl in
a series of monlh ly seminars spon sored
bv Emploree Be alions Depanmenl. The
seminars aredesignediotra n managers
and supervisors in importanlskillswhich
will raise lhe slandard ol managemenl
lhroughoutthe Cenier. Theiheme of Ex
ce lencewas inlroduced byVernice Pere
with original poetry, wilh Cy Bridges
chantlng a tribute at lhe conclusion of
Vernice's read ng oflhe poenr. Ass stani
General Manager Sieve Ashlon the. ad-
dressed the group with the lheme talk.
The qroup laler aliended workshops
whch were laught by severaL of the
CentelsV ce Presidents. They includedi
''l DoWhatwhen?"(policiesand proce'

.lures)-John l\,4uaina. "So YoLrWanl To

Be Oire Ol The Big Kidsl" (styles of
leadership) David Hanneman, and "l
Hear WhatYoute Saying" (Naive Listen_
inol-Brvan Bowles. A,ter lhe worh_

s#os, ere,yone enioyed an llalian
spagheltiand pizza lunch where Presi
dentand General t\,'lanager Ralph Bodg_
ers qave lhe keynote address. He spoke
on lhe impo(ance lor managers to lve
lhe gospelin every aspecl ol their lives,

nol just on SLrnday. This includes lheir
work at the Center. He encouraged
managers to become more aware ollheir
emp oyees needs and to be honost in

lhelr dealings.
The UPDATE saluies the EmProyee

Belalions Deparlmenl lor lheir eflons to
promoie excellence n managemenl at
rhe canter Thev have scheduled their
next seminar foi November l4lh.

e3
ATTENTION

THURSDAY NITE
SPECTACULAR

TO E}E HELD:
THURSDAY JANUARY 2. 1986

Tl lvlE: 9:30 - 11 : 30P. m.
PLACE: Pacific Pavillion- PCC
AUDITIONS for the PCC/Com'
munity Talent Show will be held
the first week of December (ex-

act dates and times to be
announced).

To REGISTER, call Kim at
293-3035 before November 22.

Piano and some musical in-
struments and equipment will

be provided.

GET SET TO ENJOY
AN EVENING OF TA-

LENT, FUN, AND
EXCITEMENT!!!

Conoratulanons to Eric Beaverand Ka eo
Raquilman as lhey are bolh proud rew
Ialhers Ka eos wife had a6lb.9ozbaby
qirlnamed Cla I and Eric's w fe had a 7lb
l3oz. boy named Roberl Quinlon

SFWAP
MEET

salurdav. November 16. I985
7'boam - Noon

n rhe Parking Lol across from
Ni!s Lale Cheveron and

our next Swap Meell

Adm ssion s lree for Buy,"rs
Yo! can iind c othes, focd.

homemade items, and mLch
more For booth nlormaton
and reseNat ons .all Krm at

293-3005
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CALENDAR
Friday, November lst

Presldenlial Lecture, l-lugh Nibtey
CAC l0:30am

CAC 8:00pm ASBYU Spook [,1ovies:
'Abbotl and Coste to t\,4eet

Frarkensiein'
"Tales irom the Crypt"

'Amilyvilte'
Breaded pork sllce, brown polatoes,

seasoned carrois. drink

Salurday,2nd
Ward 10 Luau. Ballroom

l\,4ovie, 6:30, 9:30pm B lrm:
"ll Happened One Nighl'

BBall CAC 7130pm
BYU-HC vs. Hickar. AF
"[,,lermaids in Hawai '

Synchronized Swimmlng 8pm Poot
Beei curry, sleamed rice. seasoned

corn. drink

Monday 4th
Facuhy lMeet ng, L:1. 4:00pm

Drama Behersal AIJD. Nov 4-7
Sweel and sour sparerlbs, sleamed

rice. seasoned corn. drink

Tuesday 5th
Beefbroc.ol steamed fice. potato

sa ad. dr nk

Wednesday 6th
ASBYU ForLrm L.T 10:30am
Womens VBaIICAC 6:00pm

District Champronship
Shoyu ch cken. steamed r ce, mixed

vegelab es. drink

Thursday 7th
Showcase to Maui

Foasl beei Ugravy, deep fried mahi,
scalloped potaloes. seasoned corn,

ta(ar sauce. drink

Friday 8th
Up Wilh People CAC 10:30

Ward Nighl
Beef curry slew, ieri-chicken with

sauce, sleamed rice, tossed salad with
1000 island dressing, drink

TheUPDATE rs an emp oyee nespaper
ot lhe Po vnesian CLllLralcen',lar:n.l s
issuedas alrainlngtoolollheadm n stra-
lion oilhe CenleL The UPDATE slaff con-

UPDATE SupervEor Oav d Rodgers

The UPDATE s printed by lava Posala'ol
the PCC Graphrs Deparrmen
Submissons lo lhe UPDATE shou d b.
received by Tues. at5:00pm lo be nc ud-
ed in lhatweeksissue The UPDATE ofi ce
is located in the Spec at Protects ottice
arca near ihe emplolee bui d n9, ext.3121

This $/eek yau rnay have nottced a nev emplayee busing d6hes in the catev,tav Actu al

Employee Relatans pogem whtch schedules the nanagenent of the Centet ta work n
.anrnanagement pastltans Watch lat phabsolather nanaqetsv/atknq hround n tLttue

The idea lor lhe ad was crealed by
Balph Rodgers and executed by tvike
Foley. Pam Bidwe I, aireelance design-
erwas art slic direclor and CarlShaneft
was commercial photographer for lhe

The award-winning ad iealu res form-
er Cenler em ployee Lokeni Loken i climb
ing a coconutxee in the Samoan viliage.
The headlne stales, "We1l qo lo any
he ght...to please your clenls:

lvlike Foley recalls an unusual per
specl ve was creared n lhead's str king
photo by careluly manuevering the
Cente/s cherry pickerrruck inlo posilion
on the peimeterroadand shooling back
inlo theSamoan village from a height oi
aboui 45leel.

SECURITY NOTICE:
Security Manager Alben peters

has asked thal the UPDATEnoliryem-
ployees ol two security items. Em-
ployees should be advised parking in
reserved slalls or prohibiled areas will
result in lheircars being towe.t awav
al the employees expence. With th;
new parking lot, there is ampte park-

Also, there has been an increasino
amount ol speedinq qoinq on aroun;
the Cullural Cefi er, particularly on the
road which runs between BYU and
PCC. The BYt Security has intormed
usthatthespeed Iimil forattof ByU is
25mph. lt's dangerous to passengers
and pedestriansso let's allobserve it.


